
Ambition 24Locums: New Locum GP & Hospital Job Opportunities

Qualified doctors can earn extra pay as a locum GP or hospital doctor with Ambition 24Locums – enjoying local work at great rates of pay for their
specialisation and experience, says the locum agency - new jobs are posted daily. With Ambition 24Locums doctors can choose the hours to suit -
whether it’s morning or afternoon sessions, full days, weekend cover or just evening OOH work: 24-7 and 365 days a year.

Locum GPs registering with Ambition 24Locums can earn up to £120* for work at Walk-in Centres, Prisons, MOD and OOH - see the published Locum Pay
Rates. (*Public Holidays, subject to grade).

Doctors can register just once with the agency for two work and pay options.  This is because the agency is part of the award-winning A24 Group. Once
doctors register they can choose either work with Ambition 24Locums who focus more on contracts with large organisations such as Prisons and MOD
work and/ - or work with Locum Services of the UK who focus on OOH work. Doctors will then be able to select from a range of positions nationwide.

Ambition advises doctors to register their details, free of charge, and the agency will then contact them. If doctors are interested then Ambition will arrange
an interview at a convenient local location close to each doctor’s home or work place, at a time to suit.

New and experienced locums choose to work with the Ambition 24Locums for the friendly and helpful service, the agency says – also the advanced web
technology that can make locum work easier and more convenient to organise. The advanced A24 Connect web portal offers doctors an on-line diary, so
locums can plan and tell Ambition of their availability. Once doctors register, there are automatic alerts regarding compliance, when renewals fall due, such
as CRB.

Locum positions are available nationwide in the UK - including in Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Cardiff, Coventry, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Leeds, Leicester;
Liverpool and London – as well as Manchester, Nottingham, Sheffield, Sunderland and Wakefield.

For further information: www.ambition24hourslocum.co.uk Group House, 92 - 96 Lind Road, Sutton, SM1 4PL, info@a24locums.co.uk

Facebook www.facebook.com/a24locums Twitter http://twitter.com/a24locumuk


